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ABSTRACT: Quaking aspen (Puprrius ~ ~ ~ i u ~ i i o iM
d eis~ h x . 3) ~common specics in North An-tericn, is a
m i ~ ~ species
or
in the Sierra Ncvada of California. how eve^- thc limited coverage of aspen in this arca
appearstto can); a clispropor-tionate biodiversity load: numerous species arc dependent on the uniquc
cumpo~lentsol' nspcn foresh lor habitat. Land managers in the region helievc the species is declining
CIUC to tire suppression pdicies ot' the past cenlury. Recent research from other regions shows mixed
results when assessing the extrnt of decline. 7'111s review focuses on the crossrc!ads between huma~iand
natural history to tiescrihe a broatier picture of nsperl ecology in the S i e m Nevada. The method usetl
here combines B review of the ecological literature with historical synthesis. A central conclusiun is that
Llie current "decline" ill aspcri must be p!acecl in the context of a n unusual regerlcration pulse brougltt
or1 by ink~isivcEul-o-Amcrican resoum: c.itracrion activilies o f thc late I !ILh
L'L'I~~UI-y.
\VL' address 11niqtic
features of llir Sien.:i aspen populatictn. rile in~erlhceof climate change and hurunn-caused dislurb:mcc.
anti conservation strategies for resto~.itrionof an aspen community more closely nli_crrecIwith conicl~q~orary clinlate-c1ictu1-bancecycies.Conservation reci)runiendationsinclude ~-ei~ltroduction
of mixed-severity
natural fires and co~nl~liil~enl:try
wildlife, such as lop predators. where practical. plus itllo~vanceCor local
tiexihility where tieviatioris are appropriate bascJ on ecology w d social concerns.
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and hihtoric recurdc. Historical d~sturbanut.
ecology and the Sierra Ne~ada'sdynani~c
climate ovcr past ccnturics psoviclc unifjlIng themes {'ort h ~ swork.
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In evergreen-dv~n~l~~itecl Ivrests ok montane
west ern North Amel-lea. aspen (/%j~rrlrf~
t ~ r i r r l o i d cMic-hx
~ . ~ ) provlifc acsihcxi~c.and
ecological diver-bill bcyonti their relatively
The intens~tyof human use, hoth contemporary and hjstorical. a\ well as the verj
nllnor covcragc on the landscape. Some
111111
tecl cover-ageof aspen on the landscape.
have suggcstcri aspen as a "keystone"
distmguishes the Slt'rra Nwada Iron1 other
yxxlcs, endorsing ~ t clu~atcd
s
role in suppcxt~ngentirc ecosj,cterris (Manley er a1
lasge regions of aspcn presence. Rcgional
conservrmon for a s p w e s at rts geograpluc
2000: Campbell and Rartos 2001). In the
S ~ e r i aNevada, aspen are often associated
margin. as well as one pushed to rts lim~ts
witti increased moisture. rich so~lq,and
hq human intr-u\icws.is a rlauntlng underl udl unciergrowth con~parctito ad lacent
tak~ng.IJowe\cr. we believe this umqiic
coniler lhre5ts. Sinall aspen ~ ~ i i l il d~ ~t y situat~onmay pro\ idc t l ideal
~
labcx-aact as oaces f o r w ildl~teand diverse plants
tory for aciaplivu ~iianayemenlpractices,
as well as corttixlc~ital1es;lolis in asycn
~equwingmoist hab~tat.There is e\w.lence.
conservat1011.
howevcr. suggesting that contemporas}
aspen coverage, along wrth landscape-level
Itnkapcs, havc hccn altcscd considcrab\y
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Our goal is to explore Iustoncal changes
and place them in an ecological context
Ttic followng cjuestlons provictc a i m n c work for illis esplor;ition: ( 1 ) Doe\ 1?1c
small an~ountof aspen todaj prowdc
clues of p \ t IOICSIc o ~ ~ ~ n u n i t i e s( '2?);
IVhat efluct habc humarrs hail 011 thc curr-cnt uxlail of thcsc iorcsts in llic Sicrrd
Nei ada?: ( 3 ) C m w e coriscrve a species
{hat,ahhnugh cumrnon continentall>. rnaj
be thseatcncd regionally?: and (4) WOW
muc11 inter\ entmn I S appropriate given
the pscsent state of aspen and r~itcnsi\~c
human use of' these mountains'! We ivill
addless these subjects. primarily through
a review of contemporary aspen l~~erriture
--

--

-
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Aspen Range and Ecology

Quaking aspen is the most widesprc'atl
tree species i n North American. Aspen
are found to the north in the Arctic Circle
and south into Mexico. The species grows
from the Atlantic coast to thc Paciiic. occut-ring in most United States 1-cgii)nsaid
all Canadian provinces (Preston 1976 1. I n
addition to ils cnvironmcntal adaptability,
aspen is known universally as a ct>lonizcr
of rcccntly dis[urhccI sites. As a scr-al spccies. :isper1 is relatively short-lived (< 150
years) in most cnvirorirncnts. although
exceptions occur throughout the West in
some persistcrtl stancis (Muegg1c.r 1985).
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Mtiegglcr f 1988) clas\ilicd "stablc" aspen
tjrpes throughout the Intenor West. and
Barry (1971) found some small stands
persisting iu the S~erraNevada. I11 the
western U.S., however. many feel that
lack of a "historic Icvel" of' d~sturbancc
(psima-lilyfisc, hut also grazing and c1im:zte
~nfluences)1s pushing the species toward
decline (Brown 1995: Bartos and Campbell
19%; Gallant el a1. 2003: Dl Orio et al.
2005). In the Sierra Ncvacfa propcr. mo5t
ahpen stands are aswcmlcd with ripanan
ancl mcadow erivlrons, although other
physiographic aspen habitat may bc found
regionally (Shepperd ct al. 2006). This
I C V I C W ~pcci1ic;~lly
examines aspcn in the
Sierra Nevada ecoregion scction (Bailey et
al. 1993) as shomn in Figure 1.
Perhaps the most important feature of
aspcn ecology is that thc species reproduces psirnarily by asexual root spruutlng. All stems (ramets) or~pnatingfrom
a parent root system form genetically
identical acpen stands (clones). What the
casual observer sees as a s p ~ L
~ bi t r w ~arc
"
really individual ramets arising hum the
parent root system. Over time. many of
the osiginal root connections arc severeci
as ramets develop their own root systems
to support nutrlent uptake ( Shepperd anci
Slnikll 1993). ' h s rcproduc~ivestralegy allows aspen to establish qu~cklyin disturbed
cnvlrons. sustain collecrlve clonal health by
resource shas~ng,and persist as a d~stinct
IxoIogical unit for ~nrllcnnia(Mitiol~imcf
C ; r m t 1996; Rornllw el al. 1997) Ccruntlrtg
aspen Iree rings will gii7erarnet age, nut
the age of the overall clone. Estimates of
Inarmurn clone ages range from 1000 to
Direra nill lion years (Barnes 1975). Some
recearchers belle\ e that DNA sequencing
will eventually be used to date somatic
~nutat~ons,
and thereby allow more accurate estimates of aspen clone ages (Karen
Mock. Utah State Univers~tygenetlast.
pcrs. cornm.). S~mllarly.Cuturc corrclatnon
of genetic and diinat~crecords may reveal
key ecolog~calprocesses in the extcnded
life histones of aspen clones.
Aspen's clonal hablt cnablcs est~matcsof
pas[ stand and Iand:,cape cxtent based on
curreat species distribution. stand muclure, and tree health (Rogers 2002). To
achic\re this. it is important to understand
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thc principal ecological tictors that shape
aspen forects. Aspen reproduce pmlzfically.
grow relatively fast in full sunlight, and die
out through \!arious mechanisn~sbrought
on by increasing succession of competing
conlfcrs (Joncs and Schicr 1985).Although
individual ranlets can live beyond 200
years. aspen stands are gcrlerall y shortli\~cdand succumb to decay and succession
between 80-1 XI ycars of age (Baker I 925;
Hinds 1985: Rogers 2002).
e
Fur c~aniple,assume thcrc is a s i n ~ l aspell
\tell] among a forest of conifer species.
When that rainct originated fro111 a largcr
clone al'tcr a historic disturbance (c.2..
crou n-replacing fire), we may ;xcsumc it
is a remnant of a forest once donmated
b y clonal cohorts. By aging this srngle
aspcn, we can calculate the time since the
disturb;tncc. From that tlmc. an orignally
pure aspen ciand slowly succeeded o w - the
following century, or so. to a c o \ w of mure
common shade-tolerant conifers such as
red fir (AbiesI ~ ~ I L ~ ~ A.
~ LMurr.)
' L I
or w h ~ t ~ '
fir (/\hies C ~ I Z L ~ OLindl.
I cx Hi ltlcbrrtnd.).
While this prescnts a typical wenarlo. there
is the possibility that a lone aspen now
o n the landscape may have originatecl as
a "scond generation'' rainet 111 a m a l l
gap of' mature pure aspen. fn either caw,
this stem \vould have orignalcd p11c)r 1 0
subsequent coniler shading and thus, at tltc
very least, represents the approxiniatc dale
of conifer invasion (aging cohort conifer-\
shoulcl will conlirrn th~s).The likelihood
ol'ttns stern b a n g 01 seed or~gin1s rerrioie.
given the rarity of these events due to
\.cry strict seedbed requirements (Rarnc\
1966; ILlcDonough 1979: Romme et al.
1997). We are unaware of any published
accounts of seedltng est;~hlishment in the
S~erraNevada, though \ire assume that
thew events have occurred under specific
circumstances (McDonough 1979: Quinn
and \Vit 200 1 ).
Though aspcn clones reproduce exccptlonally well following fire, other distusbances
will result in similar Secundity. Much of
the high elevation western landscape is
lincd with vertical avalanche paths fitlecl
witll~uvciiilt.aspen sterns. Unlike the nm-c
brittle wood of maturing conikrs, aspcn
denis can withstand seasonal bcnding from
mw in addition t o their ability to quickly

colcwzc slide zones (Potter 1969: Vchlen
et al. 1993). However, aspen that est;lbl~sh
In avalanche paths often rennin stunted
for years before being severed by larger
slides. Severe wind events. landsl~des,OIforc\t pathogens maj also clear the L? ay
for new aspen stands. Hui~~ari
actions. such
as trce I'cll~ng,lsnd cleat-ing. road buildlng, and prescribed burning may rebult in
ncw aTpen sprtwts. Hum;~nactivit~esthat
stlmulatc aspen rcgcncratlon may also ]cad
lo high clisc;~scrates l'r-0111infcctiun oc logging-sel ated wouncis on remaining trees.
For exalnple. a \tudy in Colorado slmwed
a 19% iincrcabe in tsec mortality 5-7 ycars
after c~itting(Wdtcss ct al. 1082).
If successful aspell rcgcneration is the goal.
rnanagernent actions should be preceded
by a thorough understanding of spccics
ecology. local ciisturhance rcgimcs. anti
his~orrcal human impacrs (Rogers 1996:
Landres et a1. 1999: Frsnkl~net al. 2002;
Rogers 2003).
Historical Disturbance Ecology
r

.

I here i:, a rich history of the environmcntal impacts from European settlement in
Calitornia's Sierra Nevada (Jackson et al.
1982; Strong 1984: Palmer 1992: Bccslcy
1 906; Ccrinak 3005). i\ssessing impacts
on the Iitnitcci c01e1- 01' aspen forests in
the segion has not been attempted. Thu5.
our objective is to trace the pre-~cttlcrncnt.
I'u1~o-:21ncr~ca1i
\uttlc~-licnt,and mvclcr-1-1cra
patter~lxof disturbance fcxusing on aspelt
fclrests. m7ithcjut direct evidence of aspen
change over this period, a great deal of this
analy'rs relies on inference based in known
ecolo~icalreaction to disturbancc evcnts.
Prior- to histosical examination. a looli at
long-tcnn climate of the Sierra NeLada
w11 pi-o\,ide an en\,irtmmental context lorestimating 'sange of natural variability
(1,anilrcs ut 31. 1999).
'

CIin-iatic Context

Climate has a profound effect on dihturbancc cycles. Rcscnrch using tree rlng
pattClm. sctdirneltt and ice corcs, a114longes
geologic records have produced several
examples of high climatic \.ariability at
century- to niillcrmial-scales (Bjosse and
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Figure 1: The Sierra Ye~arlaecorqioa is sf-town in relation to tlw state of California.
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I3r:dshaw 1998;\+%itlock and Knox 3002:
Pierce et al. 17004).
111 the Sierra Nevada. Mi flar and Wool fenden ( I 99%) used tree rings and meadow
xdlment cores to document three distinct
of note: the Mcdicval
c l ~ m a t ~period\
c
%'arm. the L~tticIce Age. and the modern
era. A warm dsy hledie\~alWarm Period
(900-1 350) was fo11cw CCL by the cool and
moist Lsttlc Ice Age (1450-1900). During
the hledieval Warm Pcs~ocl,frequent rnixcct
selwity lircs (ground [ires with irregular
crowning) were rnorc corn~rwri- favoring a
more regular aspen regelleration ~na patchy
mosalc. Mi llas arid Woolfentfcn ( 1 99%)
furtller ~lorcan active period of volcanic
\ w t eruptions l~etweet~
1350-1450, which
likely led to increased lire starts from a
source not often considered. I n contrast,
thc I M e Ice Agc exhibited inti-cqucnt,
but rnore severe. clown fires 111 montane
forests (Millas and Woolfenden 195%)
which fa\ws large-extent ectahlisliment
h y colon17e1.s (Pierce et 31 2004). The
torrner-stratcsq is tmw-ablc to aspen manrcnancc on ti clec.actal scale. w hilt. the I~ikrer
psornotes larger pulbes of aspen renewal
(and expans~on'!) over centuries. As an
aside, the Llttle Ice Age coincides with a
period ("PI-e-settlcme~it")
assiirned to be the
pn\tlnc I C I C ol'n;~tiir;~l
~~
\ystenis ~ninilr~dly
~nfliicnccd by liiiri~ans.Though liw~iarl
I 111pacts ta crc certainly less, rccunstructi:cl
~cgcta!ionpatiel-115from ths\ era should bc
cxpcctccl ti) cornpat-e poorl> M ith toclay's
landcctrpes because clirnates vvere co different. F~nallji,rhe n~odernera has been
warmer a i d 11i01stcr(Mlllar et al. 2004).
Relative]} wet periods over the past 600
:can favored the growth of sed and white
lir I-t~ngew~cie
- hence the prol~leration01
seci fir and the notable legacy of 400-600
q ear old f ~ In
r the subalpine zone (hlillar
and \~~ooitencien
I W9h). Concurrent with
fir's tlom~nance.3 Ionges 2nd Inwe sekel-e
fise rcglnic has huccrn~ethe norm.

Ar~thropologicaIc.\~icic.nccs h o ~ ,th;~t
\ Nativc Alncricans havc li'hely lived in t l ~ c
Sierra NCLacla 1.01-111e past 10.000 yca1-s
with a populatiori estimated to be about
CN,OOO-100,000 pl-ior to European settle-
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mcnt (Parker 2003). Authorc have d~ffescd
in theis assessment of levels of inipact by
aboriginal societies (Denevan 1992;Anderson and Moratto 1996; Vale 1998, 2002).
An exhaustive synthesis (Parker 2002)
of dc~nographics,physical cnvlronrncnt,
lightning strike^. climate patterns. tree ring
records, and anthropological land uses concludes that aboriginal populations moctified
landscapes intensively near permanent
scttlcmcnts. but effectively left most of the
range to ~iatul-a1disturbance mci succc+hion. A recent prc-scttlemcnt fire hit story
~ieasLake 'I'ahoc pinpoints most fire starts
(90%) to climatic conditions comrnun in
thc pcriotl ti-om 1650- 1850. Late surnsncs
weather, including dry conditions durirly
La Ni a years and peak lightning strikes,
appear d f i c i e n t to account for the nunv
1x1-and seasonality of pre-settlement fist:
~cginies(Taylor arid Bcaty 2005).
The limited Impacts of abor~ginalAmerlcans on native flora were further recluced by
dramatic human population declines near
the end of thc prc-bcttlcnicnt csa (17801850). In acf\xnce ol'Europt'an settIe~nt.nt.
disease recluced Native populations by u p
to 80% (Bcesley 1996).
This transition from Nati\,e American to
Euro-American inlpacts was based not only
on gwat changes in population, hut on ~11c
scale and intensity of lanclscqx utiIi~;ttioii.
n'ativcs cxploitcd the ~xlountainrange at
a subsistence level; settlers extsacted Ksources and converted Ittncf ;I[ an indt~strial
level. Ccrmak 12005, 17.1 1 ) echoes this
sentiment in relation to burning:
While some Native American fires were
no doubt set for vxions purpows. othetfires were probably caused by Natiise
American carelessness .... At any rate,
Kative Antesican burning had little effect
upon California's forests compared to the
repeated. widespread burning of Sol-csts~uid
brushlands practiced by minus. lumbermen. stockmen. settlers and c ~ h e r sduring
the last half of the ninetucnth century.
Euro-American Settlement

The mid-19"' century gold rush bought
prospectors and settlers into Caliihmia's

high country in large numbcrs (Bccslcy
1996). Initial settlement \;\'as foll~wedby
successive waves of resource extractiondriven development, which contributed
to land clearing and oppostunistic ex pansion of aspen forests. The new course set
by Euro-Americans upon settlcnient in
the Sicrra Nevada is best cltaraclerized
by intcnsivc use and abusc of natural
resources, beginning with mining and
folluwcd by small-scale water diversion
for rnining logging. grazing, and cvcntually large-scale walcr ciiversion and darn
building for agriculture, hydruclcctric.
and urban use (Figure 2). Activities c.)f'tcn
ovcrluppccl.For cxaniplc, hydraulic milling
diverted streams to "mine" gold-bearing
sediinen ts along major Sierra tri butaries.
Palmer (15192, p.138) estimates use in
just northern Siersa watersheds as bcirlg
136 million litct-s of cvatcr in a 24 hvus
period - some thsee times he use of urban San Francisco during that era. These
operations, spread thsoughout the range
- but Inore comnionly on the west slope
- co~nplctclyclcascd aqjaccnt hillsides
oi' vegetation and sent ~niilionsof tons 01'
sediment downstreitm.
Logging had an enonnous inipact on the
central Sierra Nevacla. in the Lake Tahoc
Basin, logging to supporl the Co~ristock
nli~lingdistrict in Nc\wla nearly denucicil
the Carson range (east of Litkc Tiihoc). anif
impacted all for-es~ssurrouncling the lake
to sornc cfegrcc (Strong 1984). Histo~ic
pIlc)(osli-orn this period sliow barren hillsides behind loggins decks stacked high
wlth locally harvested timhcr (Strong 1984.
17.27). Near Truckec. huge ~olurnesof logs
wese extracted t o supply mines, construct
giant V-shaped Ilumes for transporting
logs, and for the Unlon Pacific rail line.
Bcesley ( I09h) estimated that 100 niilllon
b o x d feet (707.000 m') of tiniher nere
h a r v e ~ ~ etod construct wonr sheds tor the
sailroad and an add~tional20 mIlion board
feet (47.194 m3) per year to ~naintaiinthe
shcclb. In Con~stuckrnlnlng efforts as1 additional 70 million board feet ( 16S,l8l 1n7)
:I year. for about I O years, were consumcd
ln flume cunstructlon. rninc tics, fuel nzood.
l l o m building, and comtruction of a narrow-gauge rail line from Virginia C ~ t y
to Spoonor Summit and everitually Lakc
'Tahoe itself. This rail line allowcd ~mssivc
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Darn huilcljng

Logging
C r u i n g & burning

tl:';ltcr diversion
Mining

Figure 2: Bars on the chart represent ]ears of greatest impact from associated seti~itics.Arthities continued after thc periods shown here, but at greatlj
with one anotlwl; For example, nater diversion complimented mining and logging supported both
reducccl Eel el\. The activities often occurred in co~~junrtion
iriining and water di\ersion (Sources: Hecsle!. 1996: Jackson et al. 1982).

trampling hy sheep ca11 d e v a ~ t aot\ ~eru\ecl
meadows. h o ~ h~neadvu and I.o~ecta l ~ k e
nere affected by the common and \\,lclcspread p a c t ~ c eof burn~ngpastul age upon
e x ~ t ~ r the
i g mountruns to st~mufatetuture
fosage. Numerous authnrc cletmlecf thew
uncont~.otlcdburning pl-actlccs (Sud\voi-th
1900: Lelberg lW2; Jackson ct al. 1982:
Beeslcy 1996: k n n c y lC)C)h: Ccrmah
2005), though one quotc stands out from
a P Y. L c w s (Bal-rert i 935. p 23): "We
\tartcd sctting lircs and continued xctt~ng
illern until nVc rcnclied thc fcmtllill\. M'e
hurncii cverytlilng (liar would b u 11.
~"
lit sum. thc various land cleanng activities
st~inulatcda\pclr spsouring a r ~ rcnio\~ctl
i
competition for s m l i g h ~A\
. \ilse bvrll see.
a very different irgulatosy chmate followed. helping to ensure aspcn's initial
success through the early part of rhe 20"'
ccntuly.
Modern Era

The modern e m is ~ h ~ 1 1 a c t e r 1 13)
7~~1
~n~plcrncntai~on
ot much ncedecl regulation of fol-cstlands In thC SSC~S'IS.
Aftel
documentation of natural resource ahtisc
by rlie 11hcs of Such orth t 1900), Le~besg
( 1902). and prcwnatiorlrst\ such as John
Mutr ( 19S2), ttic age of scientific land
rnaiiagement began to takc hold: g i a ~ i n ~
would be limled ;znd mon~foredLo somc
degree. Iogging \toulcl be plalmcd and inspectcd, and mining and wtter use tvoulct hc
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The legacy of cxly 10tl' century scrcnttt~c
t'orestsy i\as the 61n l establishn~entof
practices designed to bring both nature
m d rewurce eutractjon into alignment
with management objectives. Hence, fire
wtruld hc \upprcssccl w ~ t h11111it3syfcsvor:
ri\ws would be controllcci \\.it11 dams and
diversions: for-ests ~\ouldhe "nianriged'.
for highest yields through a menu 01 cutting technlqrtcs to reduce dead trces. small
tr-ccc, infested trees. and high tree dcnsity:
and garlic aninlalh would be regi~lat~d
b)
elimination of' largc predators m d optimimtion of species' populations. Acaclcnlics
kept pace by expallding natural resource
C O I ~ ~ ~ C LinV O
range
I - h scicncc, ildlif'c
niariqeniellt. engilieesir~g,silviculture. entoniology. pathologj, and forest econornlcs.
Though all of these de~clopingdisciplines
contributed ~ieededunderstanding ti, land
managcrncnt practices, their cosc t n i ~ s ~ o n
\va.; to quantrf'gl lorest inputs and outputk
for conimcrcral henetit and regulation. In
the S~errris.the economic engine drivlng
fore<t management was t~rnlxrhar\rest
- apccifcallj, high vtiluc. kist growing
coni tcr species. Secondarily, h m g e for
In,estock and wild ungulates uere consldcred forest "products" to be Livered in
management plans. Aspen was considered
a l e w r tree species. which ~nterfercclwith
rcsourcc gctal\.
Around mid-ccnrury, the tide began to
~111ftfsom control ( t i nature to uncllcrstaiitlIng, and cvcntt~nlly~vorl~rng
with. ~utui-al
pruccsst.s "hfli~lt~plt:
Use" meant lliat
agencies were transfuming from s~ngle
use r n ~ s s i o n ~such
,
as cutting timber or
gra7ing li\wtc?ck, to a variety of "outputs"
such as seercation, \i'ildl~Se,or water uses.
Elen w t k t h s ~nakeoves,Jc)rninant uses
continued to drlk e rnanagement actionh.
Chi the heels of multiple use tnan agelnent
camc ~ncreawdlegal reqiure~iicntsof the
1970s meant to l~nlstesprotection Sol. m u (iplc ~ C ~ U L I ~ C This
' C S . tran~l;)rm:~tion
Iron1 a
production mode. prirncd by C'a11-fornla's
rapicl population grou th, to a stcwasd5hip
mode was not casq - and remnants ot
commancl and contml managcmcnt arc
wtth us btill (Bccslcy 1996) Ho~vcvci-.the
cvolutio~lof resource rnar1;lgemenl continues as ucll. with greater acceptance uf
ii~sturbarice-hascdrnanagcmcnt practice:,
tothy (Rogers 19%).
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The modern era. c\pccially In I-e.;ponsc to
settlement practlces. had a p a t Impact O I I
the S~erraNevada landscape. In particular.
aspen extent wtts certa~nlycurta~ledby the
cornblned effects of lire suppression. managcmcnt favoring conlfcrs. and y-aamg of
aspen spouts by I~vcstockand unfettcrecl
wild ungulates. To an unkiicnvn deysee.
a relati\clq moist 20'" century iklillar el
d . 2004) aicfcd nianagcrs in succcssfullj
implementing fire supprcwvn. Kczcntlq a
>pate of wamlcr and dsyc~-jre;trs 11r1h Icacl
to more intcnsc fire acln~ity.tt 111~14'be
that tile tcrnporrirq htlsc cimficfcnce of a
rriolst 20'" centuqPhas fuclcd rnariagclnerit
btratcgies (i.c.. firc supprcbsion, iiltcn\e
loggin$, gral~ng.arid wildlife uw) that
are unsustainablc for a period of changing
environn~entalcondir~ons.
DISCUSSION
Aspen in the Sierra Nevada: a
Unique Resource

1 1 1 ; ~hut i f 5 domain IS

h1111tedhy C O I I I ~ ~ I ~ I C O I ~

to Rocky hluuntain hahitat. Potter ( 1 908.

pp. 65-80) describes two "potentla1 natural
plant communities" of aspen cover for the
S~en-aNevada. Both of these communitj,
t) p c x ~ r cadjacent to ~.clat~vcIy
moist riparian or rneadow settings. with deep soils.
low slopc angles. and cornposed of stands
lcbs than five acres In size (Potter 1998).
Thc~ughl i i ~ aspen
g ~ ~ sta~ldsexist. averagc
4tand u ~ c sarc smaller and clivcrslty of
wnmullity type\ fcucr ~ h a nInterior West
aspen conditions (MueggIer 1988: Potter
IW8). Greater- aspell type d ~ \ w s i t yrn
other tf estcrn rnou~itainlocatioils i~ likely
rclatcd to thclr ability to flourish away
from streams. In terms of starid size. some
a u t h ~ r ham
s
speculated that there 1s direct
relationship between stand s j ~ earid age
of Aspen clones (Ken~pcrntanand Barnes
1976).Snlallcr stand\ in the caskm United
Shtes are more cullcluci\re to occasional
seedling establishment. whereas larger
wcstern clones rarely establish from seed,
thus lac~litatingvet-) old clones at' great
s i x (Keiitperman and Barnes 1976;Mitton
and Granr 1996). A pesplexiny condiiion
of Slerra Ncvacla ahpen stands is tliat they
appear to takc on general ctlaracter~sticsol'
both eastem and western North American
aspen: relatively arid Sien-a 4tands appealmore simlar to eastcin li)rcst\ in term\
of stand sim and nwre like Interior Webt
Sorcsts in rciation to predominant clonal
rcprocluctron (Stram 1964; Ban-y 197 1 ).
It illay simply be that the smal1 extent (,I
I I K ~ \ , I stands,
~ ~ I ~ 21s ~
~ as rcglonal
1 1
cover.
is a product of marginal aspen hah~tat
c o ~ n b ~ n c\\ilh
d recent climate patterns and
anthropogenic pactlce< that favor conifer
clo~ninance.

Regasdlcsk ol hlstonc actionr 13y hun~ans.
quaking a y e n has pi-ohably n e ~ c rbeen
3 uidc-ranging species in the Sierra NeL ada. Howex er. Potter ( 1998). brtGng h ~ s
uol k o n dcnd~ochronologyol aspen anci
associated con~lcr\.\uggcsts that aspcv
uas rnorc abur>dant than ~ t cusrcnt
s
cxtc1nt
m d that fire suppression and g r a i ~ a ghavc
I~lpcclreducc a\pc~iC O V C ~ovcs the p s t
150 ycat-s. Fur~llcr.we hclic~e!fiat \evural
clecacleh ol'~ntensegla/rliy acco~npan~cd
134
annual h u t - ~ ~(Cern-rak
ln~
2005) of montane
con~rnunities(Strong 1984) promoted a
pulse ot aspen establ~shnient&hen these
practlces were curtailed, circa 1 900. A
s1n111arargunwnt could he made Ihl logging practlces of tliat era. \\hich f x c ~ r e d The limited c o er
~ of aspen forest may he
post-harvest "brush" l-turn~ng(Hoxie 1910;
misleading in terms of its role in providing
Ccr-rnak 2 0 0 ) Icwing large area\ npcn to
critrcal biodiversity to the Sierra Nevada.
a s p ~ ncolon^ /atli)n. Todaq the a\pen t osest
Plant diversity is commonly higher In aspen
t j l makes
~
LIPIC\S t l i i i i ~ 1 % 01 the S I C I - I ~ I qtands than sussounding con~Ser\cgctation
Ncvada'b forested lmds (Bruce Hiscrotc.
i,
types (Muegglcr 1985 1. h l u ~ c o \ ~ cSier-ra
Pacific Nortlrwebt Research Strztion. USDA
aspcn is important as I'urage and lodgc
,
wnim.). In ccmtr~ist. mrztcrial tus bca\ er (Ccisror Ctrncuir~rr 7 . ~
Forest S c n r ~ c cpm.
forem In the Intel-icx West states ot Utah
Kuhl.), which siibscqucntl!, al'fects local
and Colorado contain '1 and 10 (A :a\pcn
water tablcs. w c a m Ilyna~nics. use by
q u a t i c r i d terrestrial ~vilcllife,and ctlatert\ipc:s. rcspectlvely (Rogers et al. 1998:
Keyes ct al. 2001).
a\ ailability for riparian-dependent plants.
Avian bpccies richness is also strunglq rcNot only is aspen cover limited in Califorlatcd lo preferences for ahpen cornrnunltics
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thcse efforts may ~nvolvcman ag ement
gcneralljv (Griffis-Kyle and R c ~ c r7003).
psactice~that enlulate natural processes
as \itel1 as ~n the Sierra Newda speclfin an adaptive manner (Rogers 1996) and
call y (Richaidson and Heath 2004). Cavity
rzvoid 'command and control' approaches
nesting I-tirds are attracted t o mature aspen
(Holling and Meffe 1996).
stands because they are often suscepttble
to a va-~ctyof stem dcctlys beyond 60-80
yeasc of age (Rogers 2002). making aspen
Climate change and Human Impacts
excellent candiefates for ~ i ~ \ ' i tcreation
y
by red-naped saprucker-s ( S ~ I I ~ . ~ L I ~ I C I I S
investigations into histoi-ICvegctatron
I I L I C I I C ~ ~Baird)
~J
and secondary nesters
conclilions and clibtur hancc regis~iesofleri
(Dobkm ct al 1995) Aspen is also known
Ii~cuson eslimationr ol' natural variahrlity
for cxccptlonrzlly soft wood and thin bark.
(Laiidrcs ct al.. 1999). Ckncrally. greater
further facilitarmg cavity nesting. even in
success has becn garnered in reconstructing
hcdthy ranicts.
past processes rather tlian historic Sorest
str~~cturessteph hen so^^ 1999): thus i t is
Intcsactions h c t ~ w c wiicllifc
~i
anel vcgciaprudent lo locus conservalior~efhrts on
t~oii.In t h ~ case
s aspen regeileratlon and deunderstanding of appropriate disturbance
velopment. may be crucial to maintenance
regimes based 011 climate patterns if 13.earc
or alteration of successional trajectories.
to successfully restore the 'range of' natural
Impacts of the cascading effects of huvariability.' Recent research in the Sierra
man inanipulations of wilcil~fepopulations
Nevada r e ~ i o nshows that ellmate has ilucare increasingly conin~oni n the Illerature
tuatecl cliu-ing the Holocene (Woolfenden
(Noss et al. 1099;Ripple et al. 200 1 : Ripplc
1996) as well as over the last millennium
and Beschta 2005). A unique aspect ot
(Stine 1996; Millas et al. 2003).
Sierra Newcla aspen env~ronrnentsI \ the
lack ot clk (Get-vrts elqd?~r.$
I,.). considerccl
Oo~ncidcnt wlth a cicpm ting Lrttlc Icc
a psilnary I'actor responsible lor 1.a1lureul
Age and an advancing upat-mmoist pesiocl
aspen I-c'p-oefuctioneIseuherc (Kay L 990:
was the onslaught of rettlemcnt activities
Baker el a!. 1997: h'Iatson 2000). '1-liough
discussed earlier. This transition pcricd.
less research has been done on the effects of
roughly 1850- 1900, was characteri/ed by
decs (Uclocutlerrs spp. ) browsing 0 1 1 aspen,
ffuctuations of clry U I C ~~noistcondit~ons
I t 11i;iy be 11~11
C I C C ~ , or clccr in cornbinaculrninaling ill a drought 111 llie 18C)O$
tior1 mith dctmt:stic cattle, arc fulfilling a
(Woolfenden 1996: h/lillar ct al. 7004 ).
sirn~liurole as ell; clscwhcre (Lost et al.
In [hi:, rcgion, i'rcqucnt fires, likcly a
1993). In txthcr case, a ~rkissii~g
cleii~ontin
combination of paring-relalecf burmng
Sierra clrsturl~ar~cc
and I-egcncration cycles
and drought contlit~ons.prol~f'eratctl~ n t o
may hc (he lack 01' large predators lo keep
the early 20"' centus) (Reaty alld 'I'a),lor
unplates frorn over browsmg IK\% aspcn
3001 ). Late season. high se\ erit y, burns
shooLs. After large fires. ne\iv scccllings
proliferated i n upper montanc torest\.
establlslzcd in Yellowsto~leNatiollal Park
although they caution that topograph>
were I-vo~v~ed
Ie5s by elk. especiallj at sites
added additional compl~cat~on
to local
with 11m1tedpredator vlsib~l~ty
such as gulfit-e-vegetation pattern$. Drought years ocI~es,f'ollowing ctrolf (Cmr.c I r ~ p i r s )reintsocurred in the Lassen National Fo~estregion
duction (Ripple et al. 200 1). In the S t e i n
in 1864. 1883. arld 1889 (Beaty and Tttylo~
howc\ er, bron$ng takes place unhindered
200 1 ). Cyclec of wet year%promoting qulcl,
13) casni\m~-oii\
thteat. ~ n a k ~ n~uccessiul
g
understory gruik th followcd immcdr atcly
~i\penregcncratlon dlilicult. The combined
by dry periods encouiage rnlensc lurcst
cffccrs US I-ecfuccd fire on the liccls of inburning (Beaty and 'Rtylor 3001 ). Thih patlense I~tlc-19'" century disturbance and the
tern favored ~ncreawdaspcn regeneiatica
elim~nationof historic troph~cmpacrs on
as Potter ( 1998. p.67) notcs: "In general.
~cgctaticmh a w left a natural systcm great11
the agcr of the cun-ent aspen mmponcnt
altctxxl by hu~rlians.13fcxts at righting thcsc
ISI nlanjr stancis corresponds sc1;rtivclj well
large-scale ecological impacts slwuld inwith thc end of irilcnsive gra~irigprcssirrcs
volvc relntroducrion of natural processeb.
in the lato 1800's and the institution of file
nati\*ecarnivores. and core areas for these
suppression policies in the earl! 1900'5."
clerneiils to thri\e. Some. bul no1 all, of'
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Though suhscqucnt fire s u p p s ~ s s i ~inn the
201" century limited the spread of tires. a
generally wetter modern era (Millar et al.
2004) complimented that practice. The
net effect of the last L50 years has hee1-1
climate pattcrn and human intervention
coinbilling to proniott. a regeneration pulse
Sollocvcd by a cessation of new aspen estabIishmcnt under a regime of unusually
lllnitcd burning.
Marly speculate that wc arc nonr on the
brink of a~io~liei
climatic shift - onr: that
will bring warii~ermcl dryer patterns 10
weslem mouritail~ousregions ( Ovcrycch
ct al. 1990; [)ale ot a1. 2001 : McKcn~lcct
al. 2004). A prudcnt c-ourse toward 'natural
range of ~ a r ~ a h j l i t1'0s
y ' aspen under this
scenario may be lo emulate disrurhance
patterns and processes of the Medieval
\Vclsni Period. rathcr t h a ~those
~ found during the Little Ice Age. A warmldry chrntzte
facil~tat~ngincreased i recluency of m~xed
severity f k s may he niore favorable to
aspen expansion. or at least greater aspen
rcncwal pa~rcdwith con~ferculling. This
clttncls i n marked contrast to pol~cies.
practlccs. and climak that favored shade
tolerant spcc~esother than aspen (Di Orlo
ct al. 2005; Shcpperd et al. 2006).
Conservation Strategies for
Regionally Limited Aspen

S m l l pockets oL' aspen liave reniained
~n thc Sicna Ncixia Ia~~isctlpc
tfcspitc
large-scale llu~naliintervention fwosir~g
other species. Aspen have persisted in
t h ~ slandscape foi millcnniurns (Strain
1064): but due to the short-lived nature of
indi\ idud samcts, we do not h a w a clcar
picture of the extent of aspen through trme.
Hone\er. ~t 1s evident that past climate\.
such as the kledieval \VLirniPeriod (Millar
and Wm1kndc.n L 09%: Pierce et af. 2003).
favot-cd frequent hsc\ that likely pl-ornoted
~ ~ g upulses
l x 01 a\pcn regeneralion. It 1s
less clcar lioci, surfiicc fire regimes affcct
a s p regcncration. but \be hnow frcqucnt
ground firer proinotc persistence of fire
rcblstant species at IU~YCI. C I C E Q ~ ~ U I I S(Skiniliel and C'harig 1996: 'lilylor and Reaty
2005). In the scd fir Lone. where niost
aspen arc foimcl (Pottcr 1998). a mixed iire
regime seems to be characteristic: where
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expect ~ncrcascdmlxcd sevcrlty or crown
season for sejccting implementation of
files because of recent prolonged fire-free
~r~csernental
conservatio~tstrategies totvsrd
this end.
perlods (Scvetnam 1993) and expanuon ot
aspen stands. Therefore. adoption of dlsturhance-based Sorest management 121 actices
that e m ~ l a t enatul a1 pi-O~CSSCC
rather than
combat ~ h c m(Rogers 1996) .me1 being
cognimnt of clilnatc cvndltions may hold
the greatest promise for restoring aspen. In
In the 3 1" ccntur q. there 1s e\ridenzc uf
an aspen cornmunit> [hat has dccll~ied t111th. ccmtemporarj management has jrct
plcc~p~tou\ly
(UI Olio ct al. 200.5) I-lowto conic to g r i p with all~jw~ng
unScttc~cd
cvel. wicle\pliml human irnpactc duling
m i x d ceverity aid crown fire distu~hance
the scttlcrnent pcriod led to cxteil:,lvc
- an integral co~nponcntof' niany high
stancl inlllat~onA d ~ l ~ t ~ u ~~ubse~jiic~lt
~dll~.
clcvaiion ecosystems. inclucilng a y x n
torcsts. Alie~na~lvc
manngement aclionl.
management went to the other cxtieme
likc targcted logging prcsc~iption\.niaq
by putt~ngout ti~cs,thus lim111nz new
alIo\tl s~te-specific options (e.g.. w a r de$tmd dewlopmr~r~t.
So. doc5 the c w x n t
c eloped areas) for ~ncreasingaspen co\ e~.
"decline" in aspen signal ri comrnunltj
111 peril or is i t a century-long ieduct~on
However, thew mechanical solutions ma>
trrm an o\ er-abundance lnctlgated h j
introduce other ecological issues such as
lung-term nutricnt loss, aspcn stem dcc,iy
rnva\l\e human p ~ a c t ~ c c sS! t ~ w(1996)
(Wtilters et al. 1982), and political. legal.
suggc\is t h d conscl L atlor] dctions loday
and philosophical considerations. \rtTltli
should not t ~ to
) recreate vegctat~onprior
Inmy of these Iswe\ i n mmd. Sliepperd
to Euro-Amcncan contact, hut efforts
should toeti5 on eniulatlng proce\ses that
et al. (2006) revleu sil\~iculturalaptlolls
correct an ccologrcal courcc toward that
to addies\ a ~ai-ictjof a y x n situation\
L\ hich would hCt\ occw red mmux large- both near developed areas and 113 11ic
p a l e r k m s l matr~x.
~ a l Iliiman
e
~ntercention.Followng thih
approach, we 4uggest h x gu~dclines
CONCLUSION
Second. a mutually beneficial stratcgy
for an asprn con\t.rvalion strategy in the
for plmts and animals i b important for
SIel ra Ne\,acia.
A \cant fcm\t cc?ccr ot'a5pcn today can tcll
healthy asprn. Clin~atcand d~sturbancc
rnucll about t 11c pasr. M a 4 contempo1'ir y
are important. but they mainly address the
\tancis arc small l t t sl/c m d 11~oderatel~'-lostand initiation porlion of aspen conscrIied\/11>1w &ti I-)> con1li.t 5 . Q'e h r m ~that
vntlon. Mainrcrmcc of stancl ~ a - i a b i l l t ~ ~ .
g~cdterrime b c t CCII
~ h-es - ~ u c has ha\
and a complitncntarj~strakegy of biotic
ociurrcd l r i thc S ~ c r t of
a ~thc past C ~ I I ~ U I ~
diversrty. is dependent on rcxtoratlon ol'
- ;~llowssuccession l o atlvarlce. fa\onils
trophic interxtions. Specifically. a concomfers People hrt\lc. also had a grest effect
servation approach. which favors rcducc)n the extent of cuist~ngaspen. The hea! y
tlon and rnmenlent of wild herbivores by
impact of the wttleine~itera promoted
rcinrrochct~onof carnivores, anrl domestic
unusud r ogetlcl aticui Human disruption of
lnwtock throuyli reduction and itratepc
spun Itfe cyclei Im left an appcruance of
rotatron. will promote aspen regeneration
it c ~ n t e m p o r y
a ~dechnc. although vreu Ing
after disturbtulce. I x g e rescrves and a
[hi\ situatmn ivith a broader lens reveal5
series of linked smaller rcsa-vcs mill he
I: more complex picture potentiall) out of
essential to retain~nghonie ranges f o ~
syncw~tliclimattc tlcnd\ If we x i l u s t oul
tau-n~vorcs that prey on wild ungtda~es.
locui toward a p~tlccsi-h,iwcl conscn~at~on
Rcintsoduction of predator-prey clynaniics
Thc 'naturrzl rang? of variability' In aspen
strategy. rathcr than a btructurc- or uonipoin combination with limited livestock u5c
1s Iilghlj, cl~niateand dlsturhancc depcni~tion-baseda p p oach. we may hac e morc
dcrit Durrng cool and wet periods. aspen
will restore a host of ecosystem functions
success in reaching our ultlniatc goal That
natur-ally clcclincr. but its h1gIi1!, adapticc
in areas pslmarilj influenced by natural
p a l , circbcllc\ c. ~l~oulcl
be onc of rcsto~lng
naturc ;dlonl\ ~t10 pet 5ist UIICICS niany 1;1ndproccs\cs. such as wildcrncxs ancl othcl
d scnibla~~uc
ol it\pcl~cover that would 1l;tvc
scapc conditions, albeit a[ penodic lowrescrvcs (Bakcr 1992: Noss et al. 1999).
been present rn the 2 1 '( century had me not
levels-in-viwting fm disturbance (Strail1
R c a l ~ m gthe difficulty oS adopting this
intervened so 11cally in thc past.
1964; Jones 1985: LicSSers cr al. 2001 ).
stl-atcgy in a highly dcvelopcd rcgion
buch as the Sierra Nevada is not suSLicien~
As condition:, warm aM1 clrc. we lllight
ltttcr is hcavy. fire fi-eyucncy is ~ncrcascd,
and where there are considerable grrtmte
uutc~ops,fire is less Trecpent (Skinner and
Chang 1996). However, 20"' century f re
<uppression and moist zonciitions limited
the \prcad of ground fires and thc~rpossible
transition to crown fires.
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